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ABSTRACT 

“RiceisLife”formillionsofpeopleandstaplefoodformorethanpartialoftheworlds’population.Therequestfor rice is 

growing with ever increasing population. At present the grain yield in rice has to be increased and the 

yieldachievedhastobesustained.ThepitchstudiesatWetlands,TamilNad uAgricultural UniversityCoimbatore 

esultedincompilationofagronomicalus eofneema nditsbypro ductsinricecultivation.TheWetlandFarmat 

CultivatedCollegeandResearchInstitute,Coimbatoreissituatedint heW esternAgroClimaticZoneofTamil 

Naduat11°NorthLatitudeand77°EastLongitudeatanaltitudeof4 26.72maboveM SL.Thepropertiesofneem as 

insecticide, antifeedant, hormonal, antifungal, antiviral and nematicide properties is well known .These 

activities are brought out with neem use in the form of leaves, leaf extracts, seeds, cakes, oil and fruit extracts. 

The neem and its products are used in seed treatment, manurial application, increasing nutrient efficiency by 

which the grain yield in rice crop is enhanced and its sustainability is seen in rice based cropping system. 

Evaluationoftheseproductsinmanagingthericecrop,throughagronomialculturalpracticesatvariousstages of crop 

growth has been discussed in detail in thispaper. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Neem,Azadirachtaindicaisnativetothearidregionsofthe Indian sub continent, where it grows to 12-24 m high at 

altitudes between 50 and 100 m with 130 mm of sufficient rainfall per annum for its normal growth. In India, 

neem is known for its use and is more utilized in rice cultivation.[3] Neem is also called ‘arista’ in Sanskrit- a 

word that means ‘perfect, complete and imperishable’. The Sanskrit name ‘nimba’ comes from the term 

‘nimbatisyasthyamdadati’ which means ‘to give good health’.[6] The seeds, bark and leaves contain compounds 

with proven antiseptic, antiviral, antipyretic,anti-inflammatory,anti-ulcerandantifungaluses. 

Azadirachtaindicacan be propagated easily by seed, or 9 to 12 month-old neem seedlings can also be 

transplanted. Freshfruityieldperneemtreerangesbetween37and50kg 

peryear.[8]Fortykgfruityieldsnearly24kgofdryfruit(60%), which in turn gives 11.52 kg of pulp (48%), 1.1 kg of 

seed coat(4.5%),1kgofhusk(25%)and5.5kgofkernel(23%). 

Thekernelgivesabout2.5kgofneemoil(45%)and3.0kgof neem cake(55%).[9]Neem is recognized today as a 

natural product which has much to offer in solving global agricultural, environmental 

andpublichealthproblems.Researchersworldwidearenow focusing on the importance of neemin the 

agricultural industry.[12] The magical tree and hundreds of its active compounds are used to manufacture a 

number of products. Natural properties of neem do not have any toxicreactions, 

II. LITERATURE SURVEY 

Applications of Neem 

Neemoilisextractedfromtheseedsoftheneemtreeandhas 

insecticidalandmedicinalpropertiesduetowhichithasbeen 

usedinpestcontrolinricecultivation.Neemseedcake(residue of neem seeds after oil extraction) when used for 

soil amendment or added to soil, not only enriches the soil with organic matter but also lowers nitrogen losses 

by inhibiting nitrification.[7] It also works as a nematicide. Neem leaves are used as green leaf manure and also 

in preparation of litter compost.Neemleavesarealsousedinstorageofgrains.Twigs of neem when tender is 

used as green manure after decomposingandwidelyincorporatedinricecultivationfields. Neem(leaf and 
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seed) extracts have been found to have insecticidalproperties.Itisusedasfoliarsprayandintreating seeds in rice 

cultivation.[6] Neem bark and roots also have medicinalproperties.Bark&rootsinpowderedformarealso 

usedtocontrolfleas&suckingpestsinricecultivation.Neem hasanti-bacterial,anti-fungalandanti-

nematicidalproperties and positive effect in combating several diseases in rice cultivation, and there are many 

active constituents of Neem whicharestilltobeexploited. 

1. Neem used asFertilizer 

The material left after oil is squeezed out from seeds and is popularly known as the seed cake; It acts as a bio 

fertilizer and helps in providing the required nutrients to plants.[21] It is widely used to ensure a high yield of 

crops. Neem is used as a fertilizer both for food crops and cash crops, particularly rice and sugarcane crop. 

Benefits:Neemseedcakeperformsthedualfunctionofboth fertilizer and pesticide, acts as a soil enricher, reduces 

the growth of soil pest and bacteria, provides macro nutrients essential for all plant growth, helps to increase 

the yield of plants in the long run, bio degradable and Eco friendly and excellent soilconditioner.[22] 

2. NeemusedasManure 

Manure is any animal or plant material used to fertilize land especially animal excreta for improving the soil 

fertility and thus promoting plant growth.[15] Neemmanure is gaining popularity because it is 

environmental friendly and also the compounds found in it help to increase the nitrogen and  phosphorous 

content in the soil. It is rich in sulphur,potassium, calcium, nitrogen, etc. Neem cake is used to manufacture 

high quality organic or natural manure, which does not have any aftermaths on plants, soil and other living 

organisms.19] It can be obtained by using high technology extraction methods like cold pressing or other 

solventextraction.Itcanbeuseddirectlybymixingwiththesoilorit 

canbeblendedwithureaandotherorganicmanurelikefarm yard manure and sea weed for bestresults.[16] 

Benefits: It is bio degradable and eco friendly, nourishesthe soilandplantsbyprovidingallthemacroandmicro-

nutrients, helps to eliminate bacteria responsible for denitrifying the soil, ideal for cash crops and food crops, 

increases the yield ofcrops,helpstoreducetheusageoffertilizer,thusreducing the cost of growing plants, 

antifeedant properties that help toreducethenumberandgrowthofinsectsandpests.[18] 

3. Neemasureacoatingagent 

Neemanditspartsarebeingusedtomanufactureureacoating 

agenttoimproveandmaintainthefertilityofsoil.Thefertility of the soil can be measured by the amount of 

Nitrogen, Potassium and Phosphorous it has; there are certain bacteria found in soil, which denitrify it. Use of 

neem urea coating agent helps to retard the activity and growth of the bacteria responsible for denitrification. It 

prevents the loss of ureain thesoil.Itcanalsobeusedtocontrolalargenumberofpests such as caterpillars, beetles, 

leafhoppers, borer, mites etc. Urea coating is generally available either in liquid form or powdered form. 

Properties of Neem Urea Coating are Anti feedant, anti fertility and pest growthregulator. 

Benefits:NeemUreaCoatingsareexcellentsoilconditioners, natural or bio pesticides, environmental friendly, non 

toxic, reduces urea consumption, convenient and easy to apply, high soil fertility and increases the yield 

ofcrops. 

4. NeemasSoilConditioner 

Neem seed granules or powdered seeds are used to manufacture the soil conditioner. It can be applied 

during sowing of plants or can be sprinkled and raked into the soil. The process of sprinkling should be 

followed by proper irrigation so that the product reaches the roots.[17] It is a natural 

soilconditionerthathelpsimprovethequalityofsoil,thereby enhancing the growth of plants and fruits. Organic 

soil conditionerisgainingpopularityinagriculturalindustry,not only in Asian countries like India but also in 

western counterparts such as USA, UK andAustralia. 

Benefits:Neemisanaturalsoilconditionerthathelpsimprove the quality of soil, thereby enhancing the growth of 

plants andfruits.[11]Itnotonlyhelpstheplantsgrow,butalsoprevents them from being destroyed by certain 

pests and insects. Organic soil conditioner is gaining popularity in agricultural industry. Because they are 

organic, they have no harmful effects and are cheaper than the other soil conditioners. This 
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naturalsoilconditionerisalsomulti-functionalandinthesub tropical regions. Neem soil conditioner application 

in plantation crops is known to be a soil enhancer that help to increase itsfertility.[15] 

5. Neem asfumigant 

Neem tree has been used against household, storage pests and crop pests. Neem pest fumigant is available in 

gaseous state and is used as a pesticide and disinfectant. It is being 

usedbyalargenumberofcountriesonacommercialbasisby farmersandagriculturists. 

[15]This100%naturalproductisbeing exportedasitisnontoxicanddoesnotaffecttheenvironment. It assumes more 

importance in developing countries where millionsofdeathsarereportedeveryyearduetotheaccidental intake of 

synthetic pest fumigants. This natural fumigantnot only kills pests but also affects them negatively by acting as 

feeding and oviposition deterrence, mating disruption, inhibition of growth etc. According to studies 

undertaken, neemfumiganthelpstoprotectstoredricegrainsfrompests. One of the major benefits of this organic 

fumigant is that pests do not develop resistance toit.[16] 

Withtheincreasingtrendofusingbiofertilizers,insecticides and pesticides, neem is being increasingly cultivated 

and grownallovertheworldtogetactiveingredient-azadirachtin, 

responsibleforstoppingthegrowthcycleofinsectsandpests, fungi etc. Neem is also assuming a lot of importance 

in crop management. Considering the fact that neem is not only a 

cheaper,naturallyoccurringproductandaneffectivemethod to control pests and insects, but also has no side 

effects on plantsorotherlivingbeings,itisnotawonderthatresearches are being carried to try neem and its 

products for large scale production of natural pesticides and insecticides.[10] This is a 

goodopportunityformanufacturersandexporterstoproduce quality bio agricultural products. Neem oil and seed 

extracts areknowntopossessgermicidalandantibacterialproperties which are useful to protect the plants from 

different kindsof pests. This natural product does not leave any residue on plants.[6] 

 Benefits:Neemfumigantsareecofriendly,donotharmother micro organisms, are non toxic, and do not 

contaminate terrestrial and aquatic environment. Pests do not develop 

resistancetoit,therearenonegativeaftereffects,arerelatively less expensive, are pest repellent and nourish the 

soil and function as pest reproductioncontroller.[11] 

Neem as pesticide- Neem pesticides play a vital role in pest management and hence have been widely used in 

agriculture. There has been an evident shift all over the world from synthetic pesticides to non-synthetic ones; 

this is largely because of the wide spread awareness of the side effects of these synthetic 

pesticidesnotonlyonplantsandsoilbutalsoonotherliving organisms.[14] This is a great opportunity for neem 

pesticides manufacturerstocashinonthegrowingpopularityofnatural 

orherbalpesticides.Neempesticidesarebeingmanufactured and exported to various countries as a lot of research 

has been conducted to test the safety and efficacy of neem for use as a pesticide (Anis Joseph et al., 2010; 

Vethanayagam, and Rajendran, 2010). Azadirachtin is the main ingredient 

usedtomanufacturebiopesticides.Neemoilandseedextracts areknowntopossessgermicidalandanti-

bacterialproperties which are useful to protect the plants from different kindsof pests. One of the most 

important advantages of neem-based pesticides and neem insecticides is that they do not leave any residue on 

theplants.[1] 

Neempestcontrolisverybeneficialforpropercropandpest management 

It also helps to nourish and condition the soil, it is environmental friendly, it is non toxic and it can be used in 

combination with other pesticide and oil for more effectiveness. Instead of killing the pests, it affects the life 

cycle of the pests. Anti-feedant properties found in neem compounds helps to protect the plants. Pests generally 

do not develop a resistance to neem based pesticides. Neem 

pesticidesaregenerallywatersolubleandhelpinthegrowth of the plants. It acts as pest repellent and pest 

reproduction controller. The transition from use of synthetic products to 

naturalonesisevidentinagriculturalindustryalso.Excessive use of synthetic insecticides has resulted in a series 

of problems like the development of insect resistance to insecticides, harm to other natural enemies of 

insects, toxic effects on plants and soil etc. Neemis being used to manufacture what is known as the natural 
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or bio insecticide, that are environmental friendly and do not have any toxic effectsonplantsandsoil. 

[17]Neeminsecticidesareusedtoprotect both food as well as cash crops like rice, pulses, cotton, oils seeds, etc. 

Great for use on all crops, trees, plants, flowers, fruits and vegetable round the home as well as organic and 

commercial growers. Active ingredient Azadirachtin, found in neem tree, acts as an insect repellent and insect 

feeding inhibitor, thereby protecting the plants. This ingredient belongsto an organicmoleculeclass 

called tetranortriterpenoids.[12] It is similar in structure to insect hormones called “ecdysones,” which 

control the process of metamorphosisastheinsectspassfromlarvatopupatoadult stage. It is interesting to note 

that neem doesn’t kill insects, butalterstheirlifeprocess.Themajorparts/extractsofneem seed that are used for 

making neeminsecticides.[6] According to recent studies conducted on parts of neem, it 

wasfoundthatneemseedextractscontainazadirachtin,which in turn works by inhibiting the development of 

immature insects. Neem oil or the neem seed oil is extensively used to manufacture insecticides used for 

different crops. Neem oil enters the system of the pests and obstructs their proper  working. [8]Insects do not 

eat, mate and lay eggs resulting in the breaking of their life cycle. Another interesting function of neem oil 

pesticides is that they do not harm the beneficial insects. The neem oil insecticides only target the chewing and 

suckinginsects.[3] 

III. MODE OF ACTION 

Neem acts as a biopesticide at different levels and invarious 

ways.Primarilyitactsasantifeedantie.,whenaninsectlarva is hungry and it wants to feed on the leaf but if the leaf 

is treated with neemproduct, because of the presence of 

azadirachtin,salaninandmelandriolthereisanantiperistalitic wave in the alimentary canal and this produces 

something similar to vomiting sensation in the insect. Because of this 

sensationtheinsectdoesnotfeedontheneemtreatedsurface andabilitytoswallowisalsoblocked.Secondlyitactsas     

oviposition deterrent ie.,by not allowing the female to 

depositseggscomesinveryhandywhentheseedsinstorage are coated with neem kernel powder and/or neem oil. 

Italsoactsasinsectgrowthregulator.Itisaveryinterestingpropertyofneemproductanduniqueinnature,ie.,itworkso

njuvenile harmone.[13] 

IV. CHEMISTRY OF NEEM 

Neemplants contain several thousands of chemical constituents. Of special interest are the 

terpenoidsfrom differentpartsoftheneemplant.[4]Ofitsbiologicalconstituents the most active and well studied 

compound is Azadirachtin.  However,inmosttraditionalpreparationsofneemaspesticide or medicine a mixture of 

neem chemicals are present and provide the active principles. Several kinds of azadirachtins (A to K) have been 

isolated, the most abundant of which is Azadirachtin. The neemterpenoids are present in all partsof the plant, in 

the living tissues. Recently, the site of synthesis andaccumulationoftheneemchemicalshavebeenidentified as 

secretory cells. Secretory cells are the most abundant in the seed kernels. The secretory cells can be seen with 

iodine solution. Besides the terpenoids, neem also contains more than 20 sulphurous compounds 

responsible for the characteristic smell of crushed seeds and neem oil .Rice is the staple food and its demand 

is ever increasing in India. Rice area has increased from 36.46 million hectares 

(1960’s)to44.6millionhectares(2007-2008)andproduction hasgoneupfrom39.31milliontons(964-

65)to96.14million tons (2007-08) and the productivity also got increased from 1078 to 2191 kg ha-1.The 

earliest documentation of neemmentions the fruit, seeds, oil, leaves, roots and bark for their 

advantages.Thesebenefitsarelistedintheancientdocuments‘Carak-Samhita’and‘Susruta-amhita’.Neemhasagarlic- 

like odour, and has a bitter taste. Apply 12.5 t of FYM or 

compostorgreenleafmanure@6.25t/ha.Incorporated@20 kg /ha in situ, to a depth of 15cm. [6] 

V. NEEM TREATED UREA AND COAL TAR TREATED UREA 

Blendtheureawithcrushedneemseedorneemcake20%by  ight.Powderneemcaketopassthrough2mmsievebefore 

mixingwithurea.Keepitovernightbeforeuse(or)ureacan bemixedwithgypsumin1:3ratios,orureacanbemixedwith 

ypsumandneemcakeat5:4:1ratiotoincreasethenitrogen use efficiency. For treating 100 kg urea, take one kg coal 
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tarand1.5litresofkerosene.[15]Meltcoal-taroveralowflameand 

ssolveitinkerosene.Mixureawiththesolutionthoroughly inaplasticcontainer,usingastick.Allowittodryinshadeon 

apolythenesheet.Thiscanbestoredforamonthandapplied basally.[20] 

VI. CONCLUSION 

All the main points of the research work are written in this section. Ensure that abstract and conclusion should 

not same. Graph and tables should not use in conclusion. 
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